2015 K-Count
Region 4
Coordination and Planning
The BoS CoC is divided up into six CoC regions. KHC is the lead coordinator for the annual K-Count and summer count. However, each region is responsible for their own division of duties and responsibilities prior to, day of, and after the annual K-Count. Below is a list of contacts and activities for each region and Kentucky Housing Corporation.

Region 4 Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracken</th>
<th>Montgomery</th>
<th>Elliott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>Menifee</td>
<td>Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Greenup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K-Count Media Contact and Coordinator:

Name: Paul Semisch  
Email: psemisch@gatewayhouseky.org  
Phone: 606-784-2668 ext. 21  
Agency: Gateway Homeless Coalition  
Counties Covered: Bath, Menifee, Montgomery, Rowan, Morgan

Name: Debbie Sivis  
Email: director@shelterofhope.org  
Phone: 606-324-6700  
Agency: Shelter of Hope  
Counties Covered: Greenup, Boyd

Name: Dave Kreher  
Email: davepshh@windstream.net  
Phone: 606-796-6333  
Counties Covered: Lewis

Name: Jennifer Roe  
Email: jennyr@wccky.org  
Phone: 859-647-2388  
Counties Covered: Mason, Fleming, Bracken, Robertson, Lewis

Standard #1  
CoCs are responsible for planning and conducting, at least biennially, a PIT count of homeless persons within the geographic area that meets HUD’s requirements.
- **K-Count Outreach and Operations Coordinator**: must submit all outreach, coordination, and operations for the 2015 K-Count to Kentucky Housing Corporation

  Name: Paul Semisch  
  Email: psemisch@gatewayhouseky.org  
  Phone: 606-784-2668 ext. 21  
  Agency: Gateway Homeless Coalition  
  **Counties Covered**: Bath, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Rowan

  Name: Mary Bishop  
  Email: maryb@wccky.org  
  Phone: _____________________________  
  Agency: Women’s Crisis Center  
  **Counties Covered**: Bracken, Robertson, Mason, Fleming, Lewis

  Name: Jennifer Allen and Ann Perkins  
  Email: aperkins@safeharborky.org  
  Phone: 606-329-9304  
  Agency: Safe Harbor of Kentucky  
  **Counties Covered**: Boyd, Carter, Greenup, Elliott, Lawrence

Each Coordinator will need to submit answers to the following questions:
- Agencies to Contact for Outreach and Participation
- Agencies Participating in K-Count:
- Counties Covered on the night of the K-Count:
- Counties or Areas to be Excluded from Unsheltered Count and Justifications
- Dates and Description of Outreach and/or Activity:
K-Count Volunteer Coordinator and Trainer:

Name: Cindy Brinkman
Email: cbrinkman@maysville.net
Phone: 606-584-4736
Agency: Maysville Initiatives
**Counties Covered:** Mason, Bracken, Robertson, Fleming, Lewis

Name: Gateway Homeless Coalition Staff
Phone: 606-784-2668
**Counties Covered:** Bath, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Rowan

Name: Jim Sherman (Carter) and Cynthia Daniel - Boyd
Email: jsherman@pathways-ky.org or cdaniel@ashlandky.org
Phone: 606-324-1141 or 606-324-7175
**Counties Covered:** Cater, Boyd

Name: Sister Sally
**Counties Covered:** Elliott

Name: Diva Justice
Email: diva_justice@bshsf.org
Phone: 606-833-3106
Agency: OLBH
**Counties Covered:** Greenup

Name: Captain Patrick Richmond
Phone: 606-324-5751
Agency: Salvation Army of Ashland
**Counties Covered:** Lawrence
K-Count Unsheltered and Sheltered Reporting Compliance:

Name: Cynthia Daniel - (unsheltered only)
Email: cdaniel@ashlandky.org
Phone: 606-324-7175
Agency: City of Ashland
**Counties Covered: Boyd and Carter**

Name: Safe Harbor and Shelter of Hope
Phone: 606-329-9304 or 606-324-6700
**Counties Covered: Boyd, Carter, Greenup, Elliott, Lawrence**

Name: Tina Smith
Email: tsmith@gatewayhouseky.org
Phone: 606-784-2668
Agency: Gateway Homeless Coalition
**Counties Covered: Bath, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Rowan**